
Homeseeker's Column

t'he Rep. Idea has all along

conteded that Vermilion Parish

was the only and real campania
'f the (Great American Republic.

She Meridional now proposes t o

make good that assertion. it

has the goods to deliver, again it

realizes that an assertion with-

out proof is of no value, even far

worse than no assertion. In

making good our contentions,

we propose to give facts, facts

that we invite your investigati-
on of, facts that a letter of in-

quiry from you, will willingly
receive corroboration from the

parties themslves. In truth, we
would be pleased to receive in-

quiries of any nature in regard
to this section. The facts that

we propose to bear out our state-

ments with, are only a few of

the many, that would our space

permit, we would gladly publish.

What has been done by these irf-

dividuals, is sufficient proof that

it can be done by-others.
There yet remains plenty of

land with ample water supply

for the good honest and indus-

trious farmer.
Let it be clearly understood,

that the Idea's invitation

to the homeseeker, is ALONE to

that man who has the combined

qualities of the above paragraph,

ogether with a good moral char-

acter. To that man, it says

come, it invites him, it extends
to him the glad hand of good fel-
lowship in behalf of the good

people of Vermilion, it will

share with him the rich blessings
of this section that none others

can Westow.
For further particulars in re-

gard to the purchase or rental

of lands, we refer you to our

realestate men, whose ads ap-
pear in this issue, or the follow-

ing irrigation companies. What

any f'ifthese people tell.you, can
be relied on: Abbeville Canal

Co.; Irwing Irrigation Co.; Ab-
beville, ila.; Vermilion Devel-

opment Co., L. & H. Canal Co.
Gueydan, La.

A thrifty farmer bought one
bag of Imported Honduras seed

rice, for which he paid eleven

dollar,. With this bag, he
planted four acres. This four

acres yielded 844 bags, or near
ly one hundred barrels of extra
fancy head rice; which at the
market price would bring about
$500.00, or if sold for seed at

price' paid for. first barrel, the
planter would have realized on

his 84J bags $1,100.

The]jFirst National
Bank of this city cash-
ed a check fo:r Elias
Brousard for $1,175
being the proceeds of
262 bags of rice taken
from -18 acres. f

J. P. Carr produced 2
on 28o acres 3,300 d
bags of rice. At the a
price of rice to-day,
this crop would bring
not less than eleven
thousand and five
hundred dollars.

For further information in re
gard to the two above notices,
see, or write the First National
Balk of this city.

J. II. Lutgring & Co.
sold a party one-half
section of rice iand
near Gueydan t w
years ago. The land
was put in rice. After
the deduction of ur-
chasel price of land,
improvements, a n d
expenses making the
the two crops, leaves
the purchaser not-
witllstandsng 1 o w
prices of .rice last
year,Ia cash balan( e

Sbank of .1,000 ..

McPherson & Gol-
den bought five years
ago a tract 47 acres of
land for $540. Land
has since' rented for
$100 a year. Four
crops of rice includ-
ing this year has been
made. Four crops
brought $4.000. This
year the 47 acres pro-
duced 430 bags rice
,which brought $3.900
per barrel or a total
of $1,600.

HIS THANKSGIVING.
Vermilion, the Cam-

pania of the universe,
offers the industrious
farmer a greater re-
tun for for the least
work of any country
on the globe--It was
just a few miles west
of this thriving little
city, that a facer
bought 80 acres of
virgin rice land in
the early spring of
this year on time at
TWENTY dollars per
acre with 8 per cent
nterest. This tract

he planted in rice.
The crop harvested
and sold, the expen-
ses of making the
crop, other minor ex-
penses, the purchase
price of the land, the
passage of sale, t o-
gether with the inter-
est deducted from the
grbss proceeds of the
crop, leaves the pur-
chaser a net cash bal-
ance in the First
Natignal Bank of Ab-
beville $1,500.

[For for fuller particulars in
regard to the above -statement,
we respectfully refer you to Mr.
D, L. McPherson of this city.1

ur Cessa Broussard, a few miles
ar South of Gueydan, has sold over

bra over eight thousand dollars
he wortn of rice rrom 105 acres of
ut marsh land. Mr. Broussard has
at yet 250 bags of rice obtained
he from this tract unsold. If these

on 250 bags bring five dollars per
barrel, as did that portion sold,
Mr. Broussard will have obtained
as gross procees off the 105 acers
of rice for this year, the sum ofL- $9,250.00.

[8 For futher information in re-
B gard to the above, write Guey

dan & Babbit. Gueydan, La.]

The Frst rational Bank of this
city cashed on last week a hleck
for $1,053.c0 as the proceeds of( 212 bags of rice, being nearly five
dollars per bag. These 212 bags
were produced on about 20acres of land.
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ITHE

VERMILION.
CAMPANIA

JUST AS THE OLD ROMAN CAMPANIA WAS
the most level, the most fertile, the most productive and the
most beautiful portion of all Italy, so our lovely Paroisse
Vermilion, with New Orleans as our Rome and Abbeville
our Naples, dares to surpass in fertility and productiveness,
in beauty of natural scenery and mildness of climate, in its
abundant resources, tendered from the fullness of mother
nature's bounty, even the play ground of the sons of Mars.

AS IT WAS THE PRIVILEGE OF THE WARRIOR
the statesman, the poet, the historian, Caesar and Pompey,
Cicero and Cataline, Virgil and Horace, Tacitus and Livey,
to have country homes, and often repair to their villas in the
Campania, so does our charming Vermilion entice the
millionaire, the professiohal man, the banker and the
statesman to invest his money in our rolling prairies and -
broad meadow lands and linger to latch his dollars increase
and multiply and grow through the waving rice, the ripening
cane and the snowy cotton, into double and tieble the
amount he first invested.

AND AS THE CAMPANIA FUtINISHED SUlTE-
nance to the poor, the masses of Italy, so the Vermilion
Campania, furnishes sustenance to tlie thousands of the
"'banished from Acadia," the descendants of the family of
the fair Evangeline. who ave up the search for her Gabriel
only when she reached this "'the land of promise." And
this sustenance is cheerfully yielded by the smiling soil to
her favorite and favored children'vith a tithe of the labor
which she requires at the hands of her less favoured sons of
the North. and West.

NO WONDER, EVEN HER SAVAGE CHILDREN,
the fierce Attakapas, clung to this their chosen abode, and
yielded stubbornly to the invasion of the superior; race.
Now the best we reserve to lest, namely; that there is still
room in.our broad acres'for many a homestead and susten-
ance for thousands of smiling elders with their merry and
laughing children.

DO YOU WANT A HBOE IN THIS LAND OP
Promise, this the Vermilion Campania, whose capital, tbe
thriving city of Abbeville may well deserve the name of the
Vermilion "City of the Violet Orown"?

The Meridional.
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You Have the Chance to Buy the Adam Boudreau Farm
This farm is admsrably situlted on the bayou Vermilin and the Abbeville
canal, consists of 260 arpents of the ftne-t land in the parish, is less than 2
miles from Abbeville, with an elegant residence, 3 tenant houses, good fence,
and is an all round model farm. This property can be bought for the next 30
days at $50 an arpent. Easy Terms. If you want it, See

D. . D. C I4INE & CO.j Boom 14 Bank Building - * Abbeville, - Telehn
7,77D ~~ u is~ ~

(continued from
A petition was

sZen living on Coulee
plaining of an os
passage of water lilles
placed there by partl~
by. whereupon, on
seconded, the said
quested and ordered
lox or footbridge acroW•

Bids as advertised for
and the following aw

For =janitor of court
LeBlano, at 95e a day;
poor farm to .8ldonce
1906, 8100; for constable
to O. B. Upchurch, $100;
of ferry at CampbelPs
Hebert, $180.00; to kee
Bancker to. W. W
for keeper of bridge
Suethene Hebert, 0; for
bridge at Abbeville to 1 -

Mr. Sokoloski tend
nation as a member .
committee for the A
which on motion was d
and a vote of thbanks was
Mr. Sokoioski for his
c3mmitteeman on said

The Parish Attorney a
tive to an amendment
ordinance ,adopted by
their last regular meetig.

Whereupon, on motion•
ded, the following
adopted:

AN OIDIN
For the preservation and

of game animals, birds
the Parish of Vermilion.
and fixing a penalty for I

Section. 1. Be it
Police Jaryin and for the
Vermilion, State o L
session convened:-

Tiat it shall be unla
hereby declared to bi a
for any person or pe
carry, take or transport In
eer whatsoever beyond th3
the Parish of Vermilion,
purpose of seli.g, baro
changing any wild deer
following game birds
have been killed or caught
Parish of Vermilion, La.,

."Swans geese, brandt,
rails (.ud hens) coots (
allinules, surf birds,

pipes, turkeys, quails, d
hens, woodcock\ind wood"

Seotion, 2. Be it t
etc., That during the
which game animals fow

may be killed it 4all rnot
for a hunter or a sp
with him beyond the co
Parish of Vermilion, Le.,
or twelve game birds
in said Parish of V
vided said hunter or s
affidait before in Notary
he has kiLed maid a
fowls and that they or' tl
sold.

Pctlon. 8 a iat
etc., Thht any person or
common carrier or their
eals. viclatig the•ro
ordianance shall be deemel
a misdemeanor, triable

-Diestot Court of V
Loasslana', and shall on
pay the cost of. the p
fined not less than "
Dollars ani not mare
Huandred Dollars, l mpa
perish jatl :not less than
nor more than sixty dy
offense or both at the e
court.)

Seotion. 4. BeIt further'
etc., That all ordinances .t
ordinances in confli•u •
bereby repealed.

Section. . Be is further
etc., That this ordinance
effeet from and after its pa
B. M. 8tebbins President
Jary, Vermilion, Parish,

J. N. Williams

The following claim. were
N Lsndry, naile for bridge.SM 8 tabbira & Co. lamber

st Ward .
2od .............
3rd .........
4th "
5th .' .... r ......

7th ". .
Court House ....... ...

H M Hair,baitdlng bridge S
Vaiery Broussard lumber 8
Staufer Eshleman & Co,

for road machine. .....
Vermilion Hardware Co.,

oil, etc ....................
W H Chevir. rep. court hol
J F Ritter bolts for court
A Piona ltve pipe for c hb. .
Dr H B White medical servi

saball pox, Gaeydo.......
.Nugler Jr. Parih Atty
Dec 8, 1906.

J. Nugler, Jr Dist Atty con.

The poliie jory th ad.
the next regular meeting.
J. N. Williams, E. M.

Cle k.
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